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Democratic Meeting at Columbus
Indiana

. . . s J . L. -
Demccracv. at co.uait.uc, mu , on mr

inst Those champion of Democracy anu

son intervention. Gov. Willard, Oen. J. L.

McDonald. lion. C. L Dunham. Col. 'ohc

H. Harney. Flon John V. Brown, and other?

Will ddresc the meeting.

aBaF-Th- Breckinridgers have gone to

paring upo the result o: the election

There it no consolation in figures bta;lsi
facta. McClarty. the popular t'lcrk of the

iaat House of Representative, whose per-

sonal worih.wou him tbe votes of all parties

in hit own county, could poll, with Breck-

inridge to carry, but Utile over 40,000 votes.

It it a fact that a large prtiM of this vote,
' '

lost like y hi. :' -
polled for Breckinridge It is, moreover,

probable th,; t! oee who feel an interest ic

the election cf Brecki
nearly all The nomination wat made with

mt confidence t,. Us kta treegth, and it

did test his weakre9 It it a fact that the

Biltert have no strength in this State. They

cannot tafely count i.wu votes cow. and

tt,ev will ret leas than thut in November.

they though between
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ik The friend Douclai had n
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- Urn com w.a mat I "l'MN " r "
i true ofa. Arai.iia ion. or L..cis The population

tliem not vote all Clerk. It Louis will cut down by ceneu

v -- un helow They hvc been
" Theto the South: it repudiated in

j t. ni i -- A ; in, !..,ies I.. lanes HreH
Ttnn i . win r it"mi.it -

frare, except tw or three: and it is doubt

ful if ii will get the vote of any,

except South Carolina.

Kentucky Statosm-i- is Ism A

tUt syropntliher Margaret Finegan, was in

ia Know Nothittgisni. This it known

lact: That when first

came about, Major BrecunriJge maue a

epeech at Lexington, in which, although

the progress o: tliat party was the chief

question of In; crest, said not one word

abeat them. Tne Democratt were in doubt

Tbe order claimed be liemocrtic in many

its principles, li claimed to hare
rolled Democratt in its ranks. The

ceuaequence of this ominous silence was.

lhat many Democratt were into the

order: among others, if we are not mittaken,

the editor of the Kenturkt Statttman. He

certainly joined, whether before or after

that epeech we cannot positively state

Major Breckinridge g!j to run the
race for Comrress against that order. He

Slate

or ,;ie Covington

it be,

Sr.

Kentucky, population ItMMlw

made ne influence to speech to en

the in contest, audience,

want off acrth to buy an island in Lake Su-

perior. He had better have purchased at
the head of Salt river. He left the Demo-

cratic candidate. Mr. James O. Harrison, to

battle alone, silence but principle ot

and the declarations of the
that Breckinridge did not 'ar to
attack their

HWc are to learn that the
citizens of waking up to the

ante of education in its higher branches
The new college about to set in operation
is this city, under the auapicc? of the Pres-

byterian Church, will be certain to give an

impetus to the cause that will be felt almost

We learn that they have already
received subscriptions to the of six

or seven thousand and a

lowards endowing corn crops
mere when amount drouth.

raised to ten What has been sub.
aribed, we believe, is from tome of the busi
uess men of city. Our merchants and
manufacturers are veil known for their
liberality tov.ards every wonhy object, and
we confidently rely on their raising a suff-

icient amount to permanently eetablish
eolleg- - in eity that will furnish as

thorough an education tc our children as

aay ia this country
The college is not intended to be sectarian

in respect ; nor is it intended to be in

sometime
echoois, but it lie h .r.e of the Board ot

returns.

Trustee to standard of edivaa. ion

in the city, thereby urging teachers md
of the public schools to greater

exertions to make our public school system
what the citizens intended should be

With such 'resident at ilie head of the

new collei a- - ihe R' Stuyi Robinson,
it can fail to b excellent in all re

HkT An interesting .,,-iy was made
Porter county, Lad.,

week. Far some time thef have been

ommitted of mor- - or less and
all efiorts defeat the hif have been use-les-

tin man bad lost number boxes
of shoes, had lost wheat, others
gTOferies, and at! kinds The
other it wat lound that some of
(he stolen goods had been trad.-- the (stall

round in the for blackberries
other produce, by a kuol teacher mmd

jir acker, named I. .1 I.overine, who had
never before been s.ispectcd. A warrant
was issued for him, but getting of the
matter he made his escape, ana when the
officers called at his bouse his wife informed
then, thai he had pore to look for the
cows.' Thy sen; word tha' "a gentleman
wanted to Ree him: ' but b was uncivil
enough not to come. At the latest advices
he was still absent, and the suspicion was

pretty stronglb.it he didn't mean
to come He .uk- from Cannda three
or four years before, and was reputed a

pious and estimable. esteciel!y devoied to

his school, and remarkable for Lis earnest
Bess in prayer. We oiiphl lo add, by way

f enhancing his achievements
scoundrel, that he w.is alo guilty of
burgary.

BmT' fellow named Wilson

bis fa'her-i- law, Samuel Pierson,

nation.

in St. Joseph ounty, lud , a few days ago,
in of a long expressed threat.
He married a dmhter o? Mr l'ierson, but

so abused tier tbn' she left him, and pro-

cured a divorce. For ihi repeAtedlv

wore ibai be would kill her and her father
if he got a chance. On the day cf the fatal

Mr l'ierson. with his daughter,

(Wilson's former wife, went to a neighbor's

ia a wagon, mm tollowed by Wilson,

who was araed will, a rifle and knife
While Mr Pierson was getting out of the
wagon at the .lace his destination, Wil-

son can.e up and struck him over ihe head
with the barrel of his ritie
crushing his skull, his arm, and
maiming him The unfortunate
old man. who was feeble from and sick-

ness, died the next day. Wilson made
escape. sheriff of ihe county has
offered a reward of $2ij for hid capture.

HmV told tbe couespor i. nt ihe
New Vork Times i bat be had received an
invitation to cowi" lo Kentucky, but deemed

he lhi.gi,i. it was a tuer trap ol

the to catch him, tar and
feather him, and set him on fr to mute
Ureh-ltga- t of him.

The deaths in New Vork during the

last week were one hundred in excess

of those of the week previous.

mbTx, There has been an advance in prime
The mills are for

afiF" We trust our electors, an soon a

pranieahle, will be in the field. We have

nail on'.y two electors, Mmioti

0. Taylor, of the Seventh, anl E Dudley
Walker, of the Sacr.nl Ditriet. These de

riwd iheir authority from the Stk oi .Tanu

rr I'.mriinn anil km hem in the field

loiug gallant service. The vote of these

district? - an Let every

well, and DouglM will weep the

aw- - Courier doesu t ihte
were forty counties represented in the

Convention After believing
i ,1'i.rir would be clscted. and en

couraging in to bet on it, we arc not

surprised, ou Baf disappoiuimeut, lhat he

prove an utter disbeliever in every

thing afterward We can recommend, how

ever, a that will serve bin

action hereafter Whenever he wishes if
n. .lineal of i.artics. let

calcul THE an

done

en

as he is capame. mat is

him to do to .itist the reverse of hi

calculations, and he if sure to be right

Vance v is out making speeches for

Breckinridge and Lane. His Slaughter let -

has trone before and it admits of no

!.'
ever, Kita we noj.e w asaasaeaa
to educate the mind and fire the heart of tht

Commonwealth, us to prepare the people

tor disunion. He ought, however, to let

alone. She was of iho State
fit f..r ti.e Southern Confederacy, and

We fear he willwas to be let alone
not visit Kentucky after he the election

iitHt " . v ureca

n.ri bjsj editor over the admitted fuel that

Dem rats roted for lmt If they had

vote! for McClarty, wl.t-- sort I ftfwaMtvl
tvouM it have been? Mi fmV

syf, h.ve wmkmi iaa foul tttlittf
eiw."n the B'ack Republicans and Brcs

ridge r.c in this district. The following.
I Journal, of

ow tha' it is more extended than we

had reen positively certain at

believe

friend'

sbouM

method guide

Hirecinh

believe

awhile.

Mmp-- i

voted,

We are net surprised to learn that ibe
freedom twaddlers of Covington (the
ooIters r.f L;nc An almost unanimously
voted for the Disunion candi lite tm Appcl

. C.erk. There .s an amni-y- , inoompre- -

The pneer luis at much haaaiMt
ut eee

.n.i Thousand. Crssrs of

f did at for is St. be the

offer the Secession ticke: 140,0:n.'. claiming a

it of !" city

A... Snuihern within .;,u ft vat;

electoral

a
a

he

to

of

order

are

be

cur

is

it

last

out

and

The

about

and sundry populous villages. are atso

informed that t'iiicago will be iken

violently.

denying mas Mother. woman,
crestedMajor Breckinridjrewa

leading

allured

declined

Major

dollars,

another

tmmed

New

York on Saturday last, on the complaint of

some of her neighbors, who charge her with

brutal treatment toward her child, girl

about eleven years old. It it allege ! that.

on Saturday afternoon, she punished the

hy timing it on ihe arm with hot

iron. One of the neighbors testified that

on one occasion she had seen the woman

Finegan piece rope around the child's
ly and let her the cistern, dragging

nn an.l down two or three time?. The

liild s body bore frightful of the

mother'e cruelty. She was held for exami

Mcr.Tisr. oi thk DiiMocRATscr the Third
and Foi rth Wari.o. The Club of

the Third and Fourth Wards was addres-e- d

..( evening by Dr Xorvin Green. He

speeches and lent no madr an eloquent large and

Democrats the but I proving that Douglas

the

the great of the Dem

that with the birth
of our country: and that the of

Terri ory to its own

ftght the again6t his I was the liberty based upon

gratified
Louisville

instantly.
amount

conditional

the

any

the

goods.

WmWtKf

growing

Aletander

occurrence,

ags

heretofore

Uemocrattc

eiplnniiion

Saturday

sup

Douglas

advocated
ooratic pirty

right
regulate institution!

the Constitution. He closed his speech
with an able ..ppeal to every Democrat to

pxer. all their mnuence iowi.ru me eieunou
of the great champion of liberty Stephen
K. Douglas, of Illinois. His speech wus

loudly He took his seat amid

three cheers for Douglas and Johnson.

ftqyThp weather con'inuesj mmI, cloar,

and Ury. Tbe marie' men complain very
iiucii of the drouth. is burning

up ior want ot rain. Should we not have

rain, nnd plenty of it iocn, Ihe market will

vry poorly supplied wilt,

subscription it of live I The are suitTerin; (rreatly ia on- -

thousand the previous is seauence of the
thousand.
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A Man Wh.i I1al Coi iia.e. A man
named Callahan, who resides at No. I Varick
street. New Vork, ran a knife into his
rtomach last Sunday evening, in order to

prove to a crowd that he was not devoid of
courage, lie was t iken to the Hospital.

The Ihio Statesnuu, published at

Columbus, Ohio, says twenty-si- x emanci-

pated slaves arrived iu that city on Friday
from Logan county, Kentucky. They were
njAPfy ail the property of the late Judge-

any respect antagonistic to pirplic j vlaft WKrr lia.i .'.ree'd them be- -

raise

a

Valparaiso,
s

magnitude,

day

tad
t

wind

bark. c

repeatedly,

!

Kentuckitns

prceaiB

him,

e

e

t down

a

j down

principles
originated

applauded.

Vegitation

vegetables.
i

t

I

fore his disease. They; ty.e well provided
for. AH but tour "of he-- have gone to
Kan- - is.

S c'Frti Mteete. A strange astronomi
es.'. j " urrti.o' 'alwts place during the pres
ent ruon'.b iliat of twofull moons. Oa the
irst lay of t lie nir.Qth. at 1 1 o'olock and 33

minutea, the mn.mg phase changed from the
first quarter to a full moon; on Ihe ut of
this month there will Le another chance, at

o'clock and .7 n.imitett, from a first 'juar- -

;er t a full ffiOOD.

Tut Encampment. Assurances Lave been

received from the commanders of various
companies in lh State that they will be re.
presented at the encampment at Camp
f.oone, near this iiy, the ensuing week.

For the artcotnodittion of citizens who may

deire iu yisit the encamtruent, special
trains will be i mi over the Louisville and
I'rankfort llai'roa.l al convenient intervals
es' h d;;y during ihe week

49" The Jackson Guard.-- . (J.iri. Mi ler- -

wofs eompany, were out on parade yes
terday. They marched to the Woodland
Jtr l. ii. where they were presented with a

splendid lacks ihe United ."sons of l".:in.

Tbe tldarl' passed o tr ofTi.-- last even:ng
They are a company of Lnc looking men,
and the yariou- - evolutions in front of our
c w thai thev are well drilled.

B3?Tlii3 line nod's Otilltry is

weli supplied with babies. If tMM w in! g. od

pirtures go there.

ffcaVTne I'nited Statt-- Marshal esiiniates
the population of Cincinnati at MtM.

0gy" Buyers wiil recollect KsjSMra. S t;

Henry 1 t'o.'s sale of New York city mtinu

factiired mahogany, parlor and ro. king
chairs, MasMHl sof.is, with other lurni- -

lure, Ibis morning, at 10 o'clock, at their
auction rooms.

rra!r.i Mond.iy thirteen prisoners con- -

lined in the Memphis j ill, made an attempt

reu.ov.ug me .nicu.s, eise.iuji n mmam s.un;

discovered, and prisoners pi iced in irons
until their lools were given up.

A Foor Race. Wm. Gilbeit and Win.

Zimmerman ran a foot race at St ring Gar-

den yesterday for ' side. Win. Z rr

winning Time eleven seconds.
Ziinmerm n has run a number of races,
from three yards to hall'
and never lieen beaten.

Cancio The Camden U ) Ueg-iste- r

hoists the Bretkn.ri'Igi tiag, nnd ac-

companies s t with ib following

frank admissions
run up our flag to day for Breckinridge

and Lne, ihe Keiuoerati: nominees
PiesileiH and ice President ol the Lu.ttd

fur 0 last Un years il weitld be better
dor all concerned) to make two or nore a,.
'ic' governments of the tfrrtlora comyritiny
th Lotted 8i,itt i l America ami that such
will ultimately be done, there can be no sort
ot doubt it should be done with fair-

ness and justice lo every section of Ihe
L nion and Mxn iifj i n tf, firtu to which

we MMmj the Mtkjf rtltatde one t cirri oi.t
tl.it measure, and secure to our own section
all her rights, we intend to for its

vn En. a Weekly baa
. .. : BUlVI to ti't La n

COme. "IUe nou.au iu .. .... "

aaay MMrkahU tr ..- will give an

old exchange to any intelligent gentleman
who can tell, from one chapter to aaother,
what will occur in Wilkie Collins' stories.
He deh-- all precedent, and is as incrutall-
as a black cat in a dark cellar The storj
is getting climacteric The same papei
soberly suggests the idea of the Prince ot

Wales marrying an American girl, am.

argues its feasibility. It is impossible tor

any of our fair countrywomen to e con-

descend until he assumes the throne. They

whether married orare tieens by right,
single, and it wou'd l.eashame to sell them

at a "sovereign ' apiece. If we were dis

posed to accept the editor's suggestions as

to the impropriety of his marrying a Ger- -

uisii Princess which we doui we migtr

urge thai the objection would hold good ai-

an objection by our Vaukee girls, the Princ
himself bing. according to John Phoenix

of German extraction, his father being i

Dutchman and his mother a Duchess.

We heard rumor- - of au iuirigue it
a little town tome twenty.eight mile-trc-

Louisville, in which a well knowi

merchant has been a little too famil

Ur with a young lady of respectable cou

nexions The Latham is a married mat

with a family. The pair were charged with

the tac;. but each strenuously denied it

The merchant was notified to leave, and in

continently did. lie was, perhaps, used to

being incontinent Nice times for chilis

and fever in low localities Lank fellows

grow familiar with doctor, and take

.(limine for the same reasons that the topers

put brandy in their water, "just to take the

ohill off. The arc tooling
Louis Napoleon's letter m the Kuglish as a

'pacific letter We will believe in a pa

oitic letter t'roio L u:.s when he writes from

an in the Pacific, not sooner, upon

our editorial credulity. Our Luropean

eichansc give an account of an attempt to

- u Girahaldi. Queer way these Lallans

have ot advociing political principles.

Fancy o'a voter: a candidate electioneer

ing with jut trith a bettit ot strychnine, or

adiLiitering some constitutional principle

ia the shape of aine'y drops of lauda

num it ii worse, possibly, than being
p...v,ar,ri7.l -- The Lexinzton corres

pondeut of the Herald flatters the lamented

Breckinridge upon Hi imposing appear-

ance, and nints it would not be well to elect

him President for fear the ladies would fall

in love with him Doos thu correspondent

think his fine appearance entitles htm to a'.!

the privileges of the Sttb.ime Porte (Joke

on thee ) Soifkius, wholesale

and retail barrister of the Common Pleas,

juerv why do they call it common pleas

hen it dotsn i please ( sjys you may talk

of your eastern meteor, toit lie nas seen one

that beats em all. It was dressed in a sky

Mm dre'a with a crape shawl. When

asked what meteor it was. he said he

bought it was meet her by moonlight alone.

Snifkins is obscure in his remarks some,

times These nights are glorious, except

for editors, sitting in the tlaring gaslight.

Young man with his arm done into angle

of seventy degrees, strolls cool calicces np

an.) down ..ur beautiful streets, with just

that inclination of the cervical column that

enables him to look down into eyes as deep

md dark and tender as dusk shadowing

jver the water. h, many a poor soul gets

drowsed in them, or is only resuscnate't in

the usual way hy bjing kicked, culled and

buffeted by fortune to restore the circulation.

Music at night has been the theme of

from time immemorial. Wafted ou the soft

wings ot the evening, through shading trees,

and mingling with the noise of rusiling

leaves, or borne by invisible footfalls over

water, it fills the heart with tender memo-rie- t.

Lven in the crowded city it has its

burthen of hop"s, not forgotten, but locked

up in a secret recess, as a housewife keeps

preserves and cakes. Last evening

some wandering minstrels, with a harp and

violin, stopped near cur office, and as the
inhospitable

The Mexico's ,un.
gave

siuceriiy your lorswore

politician "band the
Ihebottomed ,

and

again, were in the lancers
reached our cars "copy :" the
Sol the profane but tho printer's

Msjor lireckinridge is in such a

rainoiiiy it propped his

Minor Hreokiuridge is suggested more

appropriate Yancey is coming to Ken-

tucky, it is said. The treasonable
should be heard ; i hough lor sentiments

such patriots been the
h alters ' of country.

Hklli h - I'boorammk. Heller's

last programme certainly one the mogt

beauiiful combinations of science, art and
manual dexteri'y ever witnessed : aud not-

withstanding the I'.aropean fame Houdin,
nothing but deinoustrat ion could

posfcibly coniince thai he

the

upon
and

reached by any oiher it

seems, M too much for Lonisville, it has
for Cincinnati, New York,

Baltimore, London, and other

M&f t Lxpresi ines-on- -

ger are dA'.iy tinuer omigauou- - iui

Lustem Soumern papers.

negro boy belonging J. H.

Burns,

for sale. is n paying

Luruvitu., August MM.

v. Hi ...Op

fJiWfflMf have returned from that
delightful retreat. Springs, Ind.,

where I have- bct-- for past week, roam-

ing its grounds and imbibing

fortune

looked of
the merry and tiash;nn eye

evidence Lecefitsto be de
rived sijourn Nature s

free from tbe choking :md

i.ure aimosi.hero of ibe city.

they

sport
large of egress of tbe light fantastic loe, my only

body. Their fortunately is, that business my

hundred mile,
ha"

YidkY

but

the

poeis

her

return Now ihe
time for those spare "wampum"
lo seek lively spot,

who uow its

Kentucky Elections.
official

McClarty , Combs
Sheriff A

Dtirre't W (Dem II

Bern 17b, Henry Hem. )

"tsiell ofhcial McClarty
Boiling f.17 Judgti Court

.u61S. IVter- - Shiritl
B Dem., A B Sharp,

Dem 49. lor Schojl Tax H
tm.

An Iiem Lapii

Sate. hnve unwaveringly crra'tires, know lor lh
ukirt. eojts ''

Qf MMtM they don M laM thu..,
add lhat for about three years

d the of y the
workei- - in ibiacuntry has not

I'MJ tons per week.

gjA having abroad to

wife, who d of
years Lutope, and (he

tiio'her of his

Letter from Shelby (Jouin

Uil.t, K Auiitiu
vus,k ItMtn tMtm i

(JtKiletnfi,: leaierday Col. Marshall ap-

peared our midst, for the purpose of
instructing the people in the mysteries and
i.eauties of Preekiiiridge Democracy. His

effort three hours was, intellectually.
very al.ie, ingenious, cunning, and
.;.'. His main effort seem, I directed

to convict Douglas of inconsistency. We

thick the Colouel would to avoid such

'opios consistency. Surely kit record
had l.eeu rea I lo the people, its gyratory
character would hae made them so drunk
that they would not have been aide to go

for a week As au example of the
Colonel a hjM$ty read, with great
solemnity, some votes Douglas had cast in

favor of t lie Wiluiot Proviso, and appealed
o the if they would vote for a man

of such antecedents.
Then, pus-iu- g unother subject, ho

asked l.y a gentleman the crowd if Doug
as had not ju tn thott rotes uiuUr instruction

of the illtuuu Leyitllt'trf, if at the Mill

no gave tliem he did not denounce the doc

trine they were cust for. and declare he
not lo be held for them'.' Ju-- t
hen the expression ou the Colonel's collate

cance indicated that he felt guilty of being
detected in a very disreputable trick We

would not have expected auy other conduct

Do the ladies.
Wp

far

his

Mllll.

very

from a e babbler, but is it not out

raeeoiis. Mr. Editor, mat a man of Mar
shail's great accomplishments aud noble
mtellect should garble the receraaM tnlsity
the position of a gentleman, who not
caly was not to defend himself.
but whose friends even denied the
privilege of vindicating him, for the Colo
nel would not divide time.

do not wish to tie severe on the Colonel
for 1 like bin personally very much; but he
eeriainiy, on Monday, violate i every rule of
conduct which should govern courteous and
manly debate. He not only was unkind and
unjust to Judge but he was
lively dishonest his position and
reading his record. Inconsistency, like
aorrid night mare, seems to beset him, to
cling lo him, and to mark him for its own

plead the statute on Wncey's scarlet
letter, because it was three years and
! 'en minutes denouncing l.verett I.e.

ol certain sentiments he tutored
tmtntt Mf years :". in a similar
Ii ihree yearj wi;i release Yancey should
not tweuty.one have the same effect
Everett I Ah Colonel, I fear you hive
yet learn the great Umm that "honesty
is the best policy."

He closed by he wa now where
he had always been, that the people had
left htm, M The Colonel is about tat only
man in this district thai seems to have that
queer The have ft dim and
misty recollection that iu 185 , he i Clay,
Underwood, and others, signed a cer
tain document, their honor to use
every effort lo suppress ail further agitation
of the nigger ques1 ion, nnd to vote for no
man. for "ffice. who did not unite with

them iu the .same p Ley. They remem-

ber the he wr .u- - ft year ago !o

the Linage Cnviniion that nominated
j him for to t ongress, how he con-

demned the howl tor protection set up by
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M do do tMimllurl' l City 6 V c. do 2ii.ij in ai.on to

Total Bond" ..5 00U i t4075 (i 4473 CO

i. Debt4 to 'he Com. any, hr ru rvga. s. b tuj first l'en ..f recoct on
Re ,1 Esta-- In 'he S'l,- o.

. wort h at iea.t tsooo. on which
UMMltMM than on.- oiteresl due
and -- .. 4.A?o orj

k lebiattihrwls accu: e l, loans u'. a o. k.vit.

HrwL Jhttwt MMa
lo shax'.s Ph.i ulx lua

i ,., Ilarttor il.OOu $!..,) $JO) ru.
6 share t mm MM h

Bk. Hartford Cain

3 do Pborulx Hk, llart- -

fopl SOU

do Me . jnllle Bank,
lltrtt r.l S)

II do MMeaMMl Bank,
llart ord l.mj

I do Mercantile Bank,
llarltorl St"

lo do Clt. Bank, HjiI-
ford l.CU)

13 do Hantord County
Bank. Haitian! Tin

22 .'o Oak Bans,
Hat C"' i.tou

is do Pkssats Ml Hsji-

ano.i.M no
IsSKT.S

Id

umbere

J.imSiiii

owing

Charter

1 w on

.100 2S

91 2V) 00

UB 1.2S Ou

tso

i.lss "0

Hi 7J7 W

ford 100 1.K0I
ts .1,. llatn.ra County

ll:irf..r.l. 't.. mi kto i

3 do Etna Bank, ll.u-t- -

lord 500 :.k3 jfJO 00
ij do Hartford County

Bank, Hartford :i.ui 2,san 2.m
i; do Merrh. k Manat.

Bank. Haitf.trd. l,7") 1.700 .34 sO

It do r. h. A Matiut.
Banl;. JM m Ol
.lu Home Bank. Mer- -

ideti Siaj WO 4t"si .0
II do State Uart- -

fonl iv: 30
S do Men antlle Hank.

Hartford Su l 30n

$17,981 A4

Total amount MkMt M I lie above stocks...
ii. Hebts for Premiums This la auewered

above, vli: "Ca.-- lu MMM of aenta an
lu course of transpiisalon."

7. All other sfcnril-- s ar-e-

Law

Huns.

l.nno

J410

l.l.O

I.lo) 2.47s

Bank BMakaesraed by the Company, vU
a as

'

MM Hartford
Bk. Hart or i $o.Iil 00 ItyMltl

M do rVsWlI Ua k.
Hartford 20,0011 00 JO COO 80

Ml oo far and MM
Bk, llartt M I In.lj 00 li.Sl.0u

2U do Ex hange Bk,
llar!l..rd lo,70 . ll.tln iv

103 do .E'na Bunk,
Hartionl 10 3 ) 11.45 fJ

lu'. do Mere. Man.
Mr, llar'ford 1S.300 Ol 16.300 oo

15 doCltv tik, H irt- -

lord 4,30u CO ni M
113 dn

llarCord llOOtsj ii.4a 0.1

il t do Charier Oak
US. Harttord 11.330 00 It Bui oO

230 do Ph. mix Bank,
New lor 4,000 00 oC2

50 iisMryi nats"s.
New York 00 2.S2:' 00

M do Metroro lUn
Bk, New Tors 3,i00 00 6.7u.' 60

bo do Contlneu Bk.
New York 0tj0 00 5.U0 Ou

jO d 'Bt .f kuirlca,
NewYor-- D.uOU Ou iMU 00

s do Atlana Hank,
B olon S.aOO 00 .,102 Ob

30 loBl .ckstone Bk,
Bttaton n,000 00 3.U0 oO

73 do National Uk,
Boston 7.2O0 00 7.4t8 00

JUU do Rk ol Repub-
lic, Boston ."fl.OfJO 00 2,."i0 00

It e Maverick Bk,
It "..'Oil flu 7.7i".J

100 do Hide A Leath-
er Bk, Boston 10.i0 On l(,7..

ICo do Saiety fund
Bk, Boston lO.oOfl Co ln,JJ0 'J

M doCrtLhr'se Mar- -

ket hk. Bo.ion. .. .COO .',00 i

2d. Ilk) do II .rttord Md
New Haven R. R.lo.OnO 11,.J 00

$204..Vl .0 S2IS.IM
.11. Bills Receivable Itw. Suli

Hutes) LMi m

Toial A tl.e Conipanv

MM

MUM 36

5. The amount of liability due not due t. banks or
other creditors by the Company none.

6. Losses sdtcsted and due none.
7. Losses adjusted aud not due none.

;ua
9. Losses In suspense, waiting for further proof in- -

c luoed In last aiisivr abo.e.
-. All other cla.pas au'aliit ihe 0MMW-e- M S

ceptluit atuall am : for um. e aaps'.ees.
11. Tbe .".i--- t auiouut Insured to any one r.ak Is

AV OO, exceptliw In spe.lsl es.
II Tin- - s'eaiesi amount allowed by the rulaa of the

Company to le Insured lu any or e city, town or
ULwe No rules have t.een sdoj.ttd dcpecJa

upon Us sire au character.
1.1 The greate-- t amount allowed to be Insured tn anv

one boek. No rules adopted depends upon cou- -

ntructlon of premises.
14. Th- - charter or act of Incrporatlon of ih Company

A certified op-.- is seal i.r-wi- 'h

H r WOt "i Attorney, father a Slnirsll.
uf tenuis. le, h.. . aa the Agents of the Company.
Iu sckuowle le service r for and In bt
half . ths Company.

A. t. UA.sTINOS. Secretary.

prTi or CcsNrrrirtrr,"! .
Harilor.l County, HikTt .RIi. Ju'y 21. '60.

RmMMMI appeared, , l'rssldent, and A. F.
Haatbses, fclielMJ. of the North American sire In

i.w.ce Cmoi.v au m,i. ...i:n mat it.- - lore.nn
stjten:ent, t.y hir.i sub'r!!.ad, u a true, tali and or-

' statement ..: th aita'rs t slid L im.'iv an
ibi'S. se far as can 'e MM 'aln- d at this date, its arm

al cotkdi'toa ou the rlrst ia f July. lSSo.
Before me, Mil M , Justice ol tne --

Al'MToa's MjMM, Kr., i
Pr"kfort. ut. lauiki

T hereby e e'l'.fv ;Lat the (oienolmi ia a true copy o

ih ... .t: ihe lu this ..race.

.o') hand and affiled my official seal, the day aud

2mm$

STITKHFAT

AMERICAN
COMPANY,

ythsr above written.
UKANT (1REEN. Auditor.

By C. Bulsy, Assistant

(No.J'..-'- .

TSl u trt cet.lrv lh.,.., is ,,f l!.e NOKTlt AMI-

no

sj

ia)

l.
fin

or

.VN'(:K of Hartford. Couretl ut, at Lou
Urrule, JsMrsop county, nae uici in inn omce i..., in., is , xhll.lla re.r.ilred hv the brovlslousof
act snUtled " Aa Act to MfMMM 4tencles of Foreign
Ins .ranee Companies, 'approved March i, w.; all,cliiir been si'cvrr to the a;lsiacttun of the nr. t.

ii'ir. d th;t Mid Coinji-ui- of an actual cap- -

li id ..l Waal one hooOl' d and u th- - : ... .r

as reouired be ul l aci. the aald Prather A rlmrall. aa
A eni . is sforesaid. are hereby licensed and i.ermlit
t.i risk- - an.l t: an-- t l. lsiness of 'isurance, at their
office, in for the term of oue year from the
date hereof. Hn tii.s lieeuse may be re oced If si,;
Is- made lo anocar to the unoerslened that, since the
Ulirig of the statement above referred to, the available

mi i.i !! 1'oiut.anv nas r.een reouceo iiw one
hundred au ilfty thousand dollars.

lu i nave ei n.y uano.
he day year above written.

l.KA.M liriLr,.!. Aii'llior,
By C. BUEV. Assistant.

I etVTIIi.lt &. SIMRALL,
MtU AGENTS.

JUST RECEIVED
AT TIIE

NEW YORK STORE!
IO? FOl'RTII STREET.

i IslKN 1IHOI' AT KKY IIKULIM'l'i,
PLAIN BLACK SILK

HKTY MMMg MM MAKES HIGH LUSTER

50 PIECES FKiLRED AND PLAIN

NEW DRESS SILKS.
Si PIECES I'HINTZ; FOCLAKI..-- . NEW STYLES

MaVJ

ju BAU.s BBM I slIELTlNUS.
ULKAt IIEU SHtRMNii.-- ,

US) DOZEN NAPKINS, vc EACH.

ALSX. LINEN SHEETINGS AND SHIRT INiii
All of which will ba .old al tbe lowest market prtci

y H. BARKKK.

NOW IS THE TIME

U USlMaa

SHOES CHEAP!
IN IIKIirR Tn MAU MMM EOR OCR FALL AND

WINTER STOCK, nesliill. from a.Ur this date,
..tier our entire i.h k oi all kln-l- !' Summer

BOOTS, SHOES ANO GAITERS,
For Ladles, Gentlemen. B.v., Children and 8er
vat ts. ai GRKATLY KKDL'CKI. PRICES.

Thankful t..r the lllwral patmnane bestowed on us,
we shall eudejivor Id merit a conttuuanr.- of the .amt
bv strict attention to our bualneas n. so..d -

llilea at low prlcea fr CASH ONLY.
MERWlN A H ALE. No. 323 West Market St..

bei. Thir l and Fourth No 4711.
1v?9

and

OU

and

and

cM
SUn of the Amertr.in Flax-

AT COST
UNTIL TIIE

1 M I NAI1LE TO GET P088I8MON 'f THEAS BOCSI AT PHASSENT. I SHALL l ONTISI'E TO

SELL UTt MV

8TOO K
OF

CLOTHING
AND

FURNISHINS GOODS

AT COST.
taaa i -

Stock ot (iooUs not Matte Ip!
Tlu y will be Manuta'tiire In ibe beal style, and

AT COST FOR CASH

I STU TUr FIRST OF Sf'f'TF VIER '

SIIERI! P. MII4I 11
northeast corner third and market sts..

.... 7 l.aaUvlllr, Hy. M

Lace Mantles
Lace Points:
Lace Bournoux;
Lace Mandarines;

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!!

JOHN A. 'Ill I I K
Ie29 SOS FOl'RTIf STREe.T

New o, leans Sussr.
Iui bt ls N Y CotSee Crushed aud I'ow.l .1 do;

In store and for sale by
.ii G BO. W MORRIS Ns. ' i Third it.

M1S( KLLAN EOU&

M LTTUA.L
FIRE ANO LIFE INSURANCE !

Di ML) ISO SKI KM A; I At I LH t V I UK
nOWm WITH

W. S. VERNON & SONS, Agents.
OUce No. Main Street,

(OVER E a S. I.I KRERMAN's fTORr.'.
I .."I- - it'- -. Hy.

'E PEPRES.KNT THE F'lLl.ijWIMI KEI.UBLK
Vv and aolvnt Comijain.-s- and Insure moat alt ie
rtptloua of property, aud the lives of sound aud

heathy parson-- , at the very ltfst rts:

CITY FlUE I.VswiA.V K COMPACT.
Conn.

Cash Capital an Surplus

Hafticrd

NEW ENOI.4NI. KIKE IMI MAnlNE INSURANCE
COMPANY, of lUrttoi 1, Conn,

th Capital cd Surj.ini IT'5.000

WASHINGTON INsfllAsi'E CuMPA.xY, of Nes
York City.

Cash Capital 40,000

IRVING FIRE lNSUUANI K COM PAN k, of New Yorl
city.

Caab Can! t a) $210,000

aoooHua fire imuBAica company, or nw
lorau'ty

Cash Capital . ono

LAPATRTTK HUE
wh Capital...

iik-j-

NaURAItCI 'Ml' ANY. of New
York City.

NEW YoRK l.SFe tSf RANCE t. o t N Y rk Citt
Caah Aeciimuiullons tl.SOO 000

CONWAY FlitE 1NSLRANCE CJ . ofOnwav. Mass.
kso capirai and surplus S2Su,iio

MVTTJAL BENEFIT I.iFK INS CO., of Newark. N. J
Cash AcrouiuiatUuis S3 sun .out)

W. t, Vernon &. Sonn,
JylO'Mnslv .A.lENfS.

v. ucairrsxi.s' r. u. curtEipit

CRITTENDEN ic OGt,
PROVISION AND COXMX1VIXS

1 ON MERCHANTS.
SKCo.NI sTRRKT. BETWEEN M MN M ARKET,

LOUISVILLE, KY

1RT1CIT.AR ATTENTION CIVEN To Kl 1.1,1 Nil
a miter.' , ;. r Pork. Bacon, Hamlin
nope, jat.s. uh ... i laatdly

OlaO. &. PATTON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

And feed & Produce Dealer
'Zi Fourtli dt , bet. .Main an.l tht River,

iUISKI.lt II.
TYEK.sONAI. ATTRNT1U OIVE.N TO Hit SXLM

I II ..';..'. ,rd I

a: ; I ' " Pi.
Orders for

FACTLUKD AATI'.
favorable temis.aa I.:

a r. .

01

tctjioia.

h"'-

3
M

E.vi
Bl .n, I.1IM. AC.

lK.s. Uktf.'KS and
and ailed on the mst

Ml H :n...le on rnr.alxnmeBta

T. SALE

Butt".

Wfiieral (omniission Ignta.
No. M west side Thir l tmmt, bet Main and ihe

elt' l.i'L'I.sVIl.l.K. K V

ABNER COOPER,
(LATE WITH JtlilN A. SKIFF. CINCINN ATI),

WHOLESALE
PRODUCE & COMMISSION MER

CHANT,
No. 37 WALL. STBF.ET,

IfJUlSVIUl, AEMTUCKT.

PRIMK WESTKKN KKiKKVS BLTTJ-U- AND
.starch. IVrl Barley. 0ff U:cue,. Wrap-pin-

Paper, Buckwheat Flour. White Fish, Hominy,
lie Beans, Cover ai urass Seed.. Dried Fruits,

Cider tlneear, c;c ,iiiv n hand.
KkTS.iajm -- J. A. stilt, U. X J. W. Banntnr Clnrl

nail; W. A. Work 4 Su, New York; A U .r?e C.
New iir'.- ati- 1. L"l:ai"plon, Morkau, ih.; Nock, Wlcl
A Co, Wallace, Lllb,ov.- - A (Jo.. LwUlsvol. Ky.; T.
Uiuier. Caahl, r Bai.k ot Uaviut. New York .pad ilv

LAW OTIlK.
C. i. MOaSUUD. C. M. kAMM,

Lai' 'tf V(ie.rt. Ky Lot' of Bnwtinwrm. Ky

1VIOREHEAD A. BRIGG3
ATTORN KYS ii 101'NsKLLOKS AT LAH

M

K.

Onloaa.

River.

I.Ol ISVII.I.K. KY.
rssHS M.iKLUKAU A BRIUUS WILL PRAC

sllher will secure the ol both.

oiirts h' ld in the city
le and Courts

ot one a retaluer ol

- I'I'"M1T ATTtNTION till UN p. IIIKWL
LBCTION ul' CLAIMS. otBc on Jerferaou atroct

AT COST!

Federal

AT COST!!
i"

BOOTS. BHOES and GAITERS
MOMJ OF THK CHANOK IN Tn
e will commence ofT our entire Sloe
Iboea and Oalters al cost, on

NoDda) . .lay I4tta.
It la not onlT one of the lanteat but the best selected
Stocks lu Louisville. c.mprUlnu every thin kept Ui a
flrt ciasa Slow IIou e.

LKK A KLKTl'IIKK, H..nth side warkei,
mlS.Itf ' sreend l.wi. a' ... F nrth si

l StTLBJL a a. SUSS J. w.

J. R. MEAKS eV 10.,
WHOLE3ALS

Candy Manufacturers,
Market Street, between Sixth aud Seventh,

Louisville, Ky.
no IS

TIN ROOFING & GUTTERING

S. T. HAHI' .v. OO.,
Main St., bet. Seventh and Eighth.

PURCHASED THS EXCLUSIVE RlilHIHAYING anl cuutv. ol

an rann un aaawoN machine.
We are bow prepared to do Ihe abuve work in a sty I

and at irate that uaad l.bor MMM compete with. '
srrantany work doDe by ui on thse M idlines to be

superior io an done by han-t- Wc would refer lo Hoott

Sancirrt Av"'lJ. Wm! aTnirlck. Balger, R. 3
Wm. II St . H- nrv W Ion tone. W. A Rictl

- .iiks, Waruer Buck. Wihlam A Hart.
l. it tn.- '.latmruKe ol th c. ..- - s.a

cheap: very cheap:
Lasting lie.-le- t.altem at $1 a

lalr at
( ) W E N k W 00 IV S.

IN '.V.'.S'T F SUMMER SHuES1ADIES pi Ice i an l.

Kid HIbiiiis at V) cents a pair.
Ladies' Kid U ...lee. al Al a pair;
La.il s' K. heel. I Bootee- - ,,i Al r. a Pair.

P".ATM!!'.

HI
Ladlea' Lasting h ele.1 linnets, at tl a pair:
L.dt s' Lasting G .iters, with., it heels, at 7Sc;

MWs' tine Lasting black and colored Gaiters, with
heels. SI V a pair.

Ladies' Kiudi-- h loi.stlus, foxed and lipped, t clos out,
at tl a pair.jrRemember the place. OWEN A WOOD.
U Market street, on door above Third.

xaoivxnr loaned.
T TIIE EXeHVMiE AND LOAN uFEle'E. NO. 7S

j:
b str. et, jou
sums of Moa

or aluable .leMuts, .urn as

e

tin. e.

las

GOLD ANU sILVLK WAT1 HES. PLATES
M INDS. ETt'.

Bii'in. ci ti lui'led on strict principle-- of honor and
cood.lei.ee. lanAj laAAC IsOLDSTEIN

A LARGE A3SORTMEST OP

Fancy Goods and Toys
IS NOW BEING OPENED AT

i hat Held V Hoot's
GREAT VARIETY STORE,

.Yo. KMl'KTU ST. rSPKK XATIOXAL HTK!
t kL'R STOCK OF TYS IS VERY LARGE. AND IT
.r WOUI.1 De lmposinie to euumerata. csu

spev ttuily aollelte-l-
CHAT FIELD A ROOT, ..9 Fourth rtreat.

tylO awdev Haltiwial

.1 KAI II

and Cab. Suu- Phol .urapba ma.le lu lh
very it style of the at ooi Gallerv on Malt,
street, between Fourth aud Firth.

WERSTER A BRO.
mr;7

KENTUCKY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE,

LOUISVILLE.
'imK ELEVENTH fKSSloN WILL CoMMKNCBON
L the : Mouday In Noven.hcr nt. and conllnu

fourrnouiha. rA01JlTC,
U W. DUDLEY, BBMMMI ItVaBMM ot Sargery and

Anatomy.
II. M. HI l.l.l Tl. Prof. m and I'. act!, e.

J.iUN II KD1 . Professor or ou--t. trie. Ac.
I'. W. WRIGHT of Med'ral Ch. lutstiy.
N. a MARSHALL uf .Materia i lea
MIDDLET" G.LD?MITU. I'r-

W. D SI ERM AN, Pr.,'es...r of Anatomy.
A. A RH K l'n.l-- ol Ph.. loUy . td Pathology.
DA V ill CL'MMINS. DtaiiaiitrHSS of Anatomy.

The usual preliminary conr-- e will be iclven In fVto-be-

and nular linieai . ..ur-e- . tbruush iul Ihe saw low.
ai U.e II...p . .ana ai r

Fees lor --.ire rourse, $10'.. e. SA.

lick. I, Stic eiia lu..i :e Sjft.

Ivll .IAw not M llOl.llSMITIl TVan.

Door, Blind and Sasft Factory!
llay-atre- et Planing Mill and

I.unib?r Yard,
ON CLAY STREET, NBAJt TUE HIV EH.

LouinvilU, My.
OF AND DEA LERS IN ALLMANUFACTURERSBUnda, Bash, Saab Prime.1 and

Glazed. Frames, Mantels, Coie, Architraves, rllasters.
Molltnis, Brackets, ahlte and yellow P.ne Flo..rln.

a: .t I .. . erhuaMlat

urlty

Mann,

II. A CO.

Spring 1860. Styles,
No 100 rourtaSt . No. 100

LOUISVILLE. KY,

Mrs. J. A. BEATTIE
INFORMS her

TUE LADIF.S THAT IS IN

SPRING STOCK OP

PARIS MILLINERY !

COMPRISING A FULL ASSORTMENT OF A LI
ARTICLES APPERTAINING To TllkTRADB.

Ladies' Dress Hats made to order
mrtdlv Mrs. J. A. HEATTI K.

IMNK GROCERIVS, A. WE lleK LARGE A.---r sortmeut of choke Gnxerie. al. a uppl of pan
Wine. Bran lVa, Ac. to which w Invue
For sale wholesale aud retail tm

J. t. LANHAM 4 CO.,

let Inr rter-- IV..- s7 at

EXTRA KINK PHILADELPHIA i ILAPIFs G ttTERS. colored au.l bia. k. D. K Khaf '.
make a large siavirtmeiit of varlona st.tes. Bu.tnji
o.ir s 10.1s oir. ' ot !. m .1. ... ' . e. a
ell at very low price to cash bnvers l Inr tiest sarHla

ar really rv dealral le, ard snp, r1or to moat ot cty
work. Oail and exaiu ne th.ui, al

OWEN A WOOD'S.
yt Market street, one .Ioot alaive rblrd.

"K EBRY Olh R
.arlet., la, receive. t.

TH08. a JINKINS k ca
INT MLP-lc- N KS ALWAYS ON

le b'
aui 1IIOS. K. JENhlNs. t

k AILS. 100 KEGS lb l,lll K N NAM."

AND SARDlNKStOYSTERS fresh Cove Oveterw
10 oases S ir lln. s. whole, half and 4 "r bovea

I u store and for sale by
uirT A ML AN. ltn .t uear Main

WM

mSCELLAKfiOU&

P RATHER 6. SIMRALL,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

IKK, .1MD, MiRIM AND LIFE I.NSl RiM K.
IS THE fULLuW.Xii

Ur. I l.i Hl.K. .f .'ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY, of Hartford. Conn.
OAdli A'SETS t,M.l.4ka

COMMERCIAL FIRE IffSTTRASCE COMPANY, of Saw Ynrk
' ' m,

AMERICAN EXCHANGE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, of New York
CAM AMMof ... 9Ma'MI(
G1RARD LIFE INSURANCE, ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY, o

CA.SH AftUtT t 1, 13.441 a

REPRF.SRSTIS AS AtidRKGATR FUSD TO MEM L 038S3 OF OVKR.

FOUR MILLION DOLLARS i

T LD.ssw PROMPTLY ADJLSjTltD AND PATB HKRL

rHATBEB da SXMJLAI.L. Areata.
sVofFICK No 82 MAIN STREET. UER WILSON A

Muitn & Cos SoutHwestem Agricultural Works,
MMB OF MtGrTTH .4.VD ORKKS iTRKKTS, LOVMTILLM, KY.

Dealers in Agricultural are invited to at our Factory

loallty,

attention.

UTtaa

PETER.

call
and examine onr work. They will find it to their interest to do so.

Four-llor- e Tlireaber and C leai

TF.I.f.rlA II I'dil'KR TJ
MAI.rs CUMBINKD CIDill

apis dlnseniAweow

M Mt:ltLMA.N...

t.

ll SSELM AX & S.TOBACO ) MAN tTTACTURERS,
THIKD STRKET, BETWEKN MAIN AND WvrtB,

t.l .l i i - IVH
WfWmm WR WILL AT ALLT1WI9 EtiriflOuD ARTICU Of OC OWN MAN ITACT! Kt FWN. TLB.
.! v.gi."o.'r ' l' Ja"r aad Tns L t. to w.leh we rsBtsscuv 'T cad lh a.'nttor. ,f tkBTKADK MP Ttx tnsmat. VU88KI. AN A SUM.

LrOUKVILLE IKON RAILING VVORKsT
M E A D & BROTHEUe

' a A K 3T2XKT, OPPOSITE THS CUSTOM BO B 3 M,
KKNTCCKY,

mV

Art,

f kNTJFAl Tt ftRR9
aA ca Ka.c. Ba- . .
WORK tor Pubdc or PMvaie Bui
lerns ve- - iu: al and choap.
rtce. and at price- - as low as the i

;.nr, Saa'r? eev, - ..- frou
'tier. Mr Particular attasilkaai t

tylaaatf

BCRQI.AK !'P..K) lafBBi aAlLDMS, JAIL-S- , k'.tXDA.,

LOVISV1L L E IRON
M E Tl

Iron Veranlai, Ralconlea, Iron JalU, Flre-Pro- cf Safe
Bank aiiltM, Doom, Httee. at.,

347 GREEN STREET. SOUTH SIDE, THIRD DOOR EAST NEW POSTOFFIC
LOUISVILLE, XT.

'PHB SUBSCRIBER RKSPECT FULLY T1NUKK HIS ACKNOW LRDOEVENTS
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